altCensored.com Press Kit


Censored videos are those that have been placed in “Limited State” or completely removed by YT, or self-censored by the YT channel owner (https://www.altcensored.com/about/).

Our goal is to raise awareness of increasing online censorship by becoming the reference for YouTube censored content through a community effort across ideological lines.

In October 2020 we assisted the legal team at “PunchGoogle.com” with their lawsuit against YouTube (archive.is/7Qzo2).

Social Media
https://twitter.com/altcensored; https://www.reddit.com/user/altCensored/;
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBSCnIvGnRzuSzANU HvXJSQ;
https://www.bitchute.com/channel/G5kqg5k3wrvW/;

Articles
“Editorial: altCensored Fights Big Tech’s Orwellian Erasure of History” (October 17, 2019)

“Hallelujah, Godspeed! altCensored is Capturing, Saving Censored YouTube Videos, Channels” (October 23, 2019)

“altCensored helps catalog the videos YouTube doesn’t want you to see” (May 7, 2020)
https://reclaimthenet.org/altcensored | http://archive.is/sH5cz

“Youtube koventaa sensuuria – Täältä löydät blokatut kanavat ja poistetut videot!” (May 16, 2020)
“altCensored: Website Fights Censorship By Hosting Deleted YouTube Videos” (May 19, 2020)

“ALTCENSORED: o site que combate a censura hospedando vídeos excluídos do YouTube” (May 28, 2020)

“Facebook blocks image previews on links to altCensored, archive that hosts censored videos such as Plandemic” (May 30, 2020)

“An Introduction to altCensored.com” (July 2, 2020)

“Free speech friendly video sharing platforms” (March 6, 2021)
https://reclaimthenet.org/free-speech-friendly-video-sharing-platforms/ | https://archive.is/Cuj0c

“Popüler sosyal medya ağlarının en iyi alternatifleri” (March 10, 2021)

“Patreon deplatforms censored video archive altCensored for ‘hate speech’” (June 21, 2021)

“From corporate America to conspiracy theory promotion: How a Minnesota man made a career out of anonymously amplifying dark plots” (July 7, 2021)
Correct Site Name and Logo

Site name is ‘altCensored’ or ‘altCensored.com’, with the ‘a’ lowercase and the ‘C’ capitalized. Logo and favicon are available in high-resolution vector format upon request.

Logo: (https://www.altcensored.com/logo_clip.gif)

Favicon: (https://www.altcensored.com/favicon.ico)